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GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

TO TUEi EDITORS 0F TME LA&v JOURNAL.

G E\TLEME,-Among tise sany questions
you have kindiyanswvered tlsrough the medium

of your valuabie journal for the law students
of Upper Canada witi, reference to articles of
clerkship, 1 trust you wiil be kind enougli to
answer this:

An articled clcrk serves an attorrsey for a
period of one cear under an assigniment of bis
arti-des, wlisen a second assignnient takes
place. Tise attorney refuses to certify to isis

service at the date of the hast înentioned as-

signiment, saying lie wvould leave Lt a matter
fur lais future consideration. Sbould the clerk
apply for an order nowv, to compel tise attorney
to ccrtify to hiis articles, or wait until the ex-
piration of his original articles?

Yours truly, LAw STUDENT.

[We know of no law by w-lich the student
can conllpel lus master £0, give this certificate,
unisl such tisne as he rèquires it for tise pur-

p)o:,us uf admsission. Whcn that tume arrives,
lic --in, if nucessary, apply to the court for a

mandamnus, or may obtain relief froin the
S-ciety, within tise scope of their powvers,
upun nsaliing out a vcry clear case. And if
any daussage slsouid arise to the student froni
ruNal uf tise mastter £0 -ive a certificate wvhen

called upon at the proper timec to do so, with-
out liib bcing able to give a sufficient, reason,
ais action on tise crise ivould accrue to tise
student-Eins. L. J.]

R E V 1 E W S.

A', ACT TO AMEND THE INSOLVENT AcT Or IS64,
WITII A-,NOTA.TIONq, NL\OTES Or DECîsioNS, AND

A i.i. -IDEx. By J. D. Edgar, Esq. of
Osgoodc Ilall, Barrister-at-Law. Rollo

AdiLaw Publisisers, Toronto. 1ffl.

Tihe above, fromn the industrious pen- of
,Mi-. Edgasr, tieannotator of the Insolvent Act
of 11,364, Nvill be found a isseful postscript to
lus former book. The act of 1864 was found
titfccti-,e in mnany respects, and it becarme ne-
cc,ç.,arv to aincnd it. which was donc by tise nct
of hast qession, wvhich Nir. Edga r gives in full,
%vils notes% explanatoi-y of tse defccts intended
to be reniedicd, and of decisions wisich tend
to interlîret tise cnactnicnts. It is oiily neces-

sary to say that these notes seem to have been
prepared with the samne care as those to the
act of 1864.

Ile gîves also a collection of Ilnotes of (leci-
sions," which he prefaces with the foliowing
observations:

IlSince the first of Septeniber, 1864, whier
the Insolvent Act camne into force, a gi-cut
rnany questions have arisen as to its interpre-
tation, anad a number of valuable dciuion
doubtful points have been made. Thiese cases,
unfortunately, have rarely been reported, frein
the fact that they came only before our Counity
Court Judges. Tise Editors of theU 1 jt
Cutuidu Luc JoUuiml have made comincinlable
efforts, however, to preserve these decisionci,
and most of the foliowing are takien froin thecir
reports. Very few appeals have been mnade
to tise Superior Courts, considering tihe iium-
ber of insoivency cases. [t is thought adýi.,:i-
ble to put the cases below upon record as

usefl, ~houg they mnay not ail be fouind to
be unimpeachabie decisions."

W'e ni;y mention bei-e that all thesc cases
wiIl be found in the Law Journal, Wills"n v.
Qrarnp (the note of wvhich case is taken by
Mr. Edgar froni il Grant) having been reported
expressiy for the Law Journal, and is on pige
217 of the current volume.

%Vith respect to the above rcmarks of Mr.
Edgar, wu are only sorriy that wc have beeni
unable, owing to tIse wvant of thouglit (wc
shall not cali it ap)atlty) of some of those w-ho
rnighit w-cil have hielpcd us, to give moire re-
ports of cases decided under the Insolvency
Act tîsan have already appeared in our co-
iumns. Wc trust thsat this hint inay isot be
in vain.

The paimphlet winds up wv.th a full and
most useful index.

APFOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTAPIES PUBLIC.
JA31ES HIOSSACE, of th(, town of Cobnnr,-, F<qIre,

113rTister-sIt-Law, to lie a Notary Publie for Upper CinadaL
(Gazetted October 7, 1865.)

CORONERS.
WILLIA31 BrIL TERRY, of the townbip of North

Owillimbury, Esquira, tu be an Aasoclate Coron-,- for tise
United Çoxsntlcs of York and Peel. (Gazetted Oct. 7r lS65.)

P'E MER DATY DAVIS, of Adolphustown, Esqtuire. t'> ba
-in Associate Coroner for thse Couz,:y o! Lcsnox ando I~JJ!og-
ton. (Gzzetted October 7, 1865.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"SLIaR ictK.- aud Rpace do not permit thse inser-
tion o.rycur int.-restirg cg. mmnuic.stiors in iis laîâ-,la it
wilI itlpP-% in otsr nect.

"Ux "-In turrent nurnbcr of Local Cburis G.4~

C'ri x rLcI"-Teo kaie; %vilI appear In iezt nrnber of
Local 072rZs Ga:.*eur

-- Lw StucO ..- Unt*:cr IlGenerai Corrsesdcuce.'
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